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",",PUCAnON ~OR PLANT VARlE.n' PROTECTION CERTIFICATE

Appliranl: ConA!P'a. Inc.

Crop: Chitkpea (G"icer arietbuun)

TemporlU1 Designation: H1J..19

Variety Name: StaD

16. Elbibit A. OrigiD aDd Breeding History ofthe Variety

(l) The genealogy and the breeding method
Theentry from which HB·19 was developed was oneof many breeding lines received in
California in fall of1992, from ICARDA in Syria*.

It was planted by Helm Bean & Seed (DOW KBeTrading & Processing Co.) On 26 December
1992 at the ranch ofJackKcchergen in the San Joaquin Valley as part ofan experimental
germplasm trial. It was entry #19 in the trial labeled CIYT-LA.-93. It was variable for several
characters and was subsequently reselected. 'for several generations.

Thecross wu made in 1988 as#166ill TelHadya, Lebanon, between .ILC1919 and FLIP 85-4c.
ILC1919 isfrom Punjab India, received by ICARDA asLSso. This line was the most ada.pted.
line in international ICARDA trials inearly years but it had relatively small seed size. The other
parem (FLIP 8S-4c) isa line derived from the crossLIC2S93 l( n..C3279 and iscold and
Ascochyta bligbt-tolerant, With large seed size.

Theentry HB·19 was received byus asentry 19 in the CIYT-LA-93 trial andits designated name
was FLIP 9O·1Sc. It was identUied by us in 1993 asa promising line with variable plant and seed
size inti was reselected.

(2) DeWli ofSijbsequent selection and multiplication

Seed harvested in 1993 was screened for size with selection ofsizes retained above a #:4 hole
screen. Similar selection, bued on seed size, was carried aut in 1994-96. In 1995, with the
arrival of Ascochyta blight. selection was carried out in the field for plants 'With least disease and
largest, MOSl vigorous canopy. By 1997, 1,409 hundredweigbt of seed

"lCARDA. is the Imernational Center tbr .~culturai R.ese:.'U'ch in the Dry Areas, based III

Aleppo. Syria. rt is oneof the 16 centers supported by theConsultarive Grcuo on rmemarionai
~tural Rese3tch (COrM), It has regional responsibiiity tor west A.si;J. ;.Inu :'ion:n :\the::\. ror

·.~mprovemcnt of several crops. including chic1.1Ieus. It distributes ~·l"e'e'.iir.g .ines treei~r to
interested collabor:nors without restriction Or ownershio claims,
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_ WAS balveste&;i ~.breeder Seed· irom ElUs r=ieJce~ cint)r. At. funber _-size' .
scn:cniT1g~ the =trY was found fD b8 umromdl1 1998 for plant morPalogyaDd l'IlSisCar:ico
toNcae}ryta blight in plota in the San Joaquin Valley.

.
Rlpaa=d Obsefvatio11S inseed increase plots in 1997 anc11998 shOWlld noevid.cdcc of
seppaon torallY pJUt charat::tc=r orin .te8iswu= lewels to Alcoc:II)'ta. This 1'tSiJ1ace
wu tested separately fortwo yeas in~ated plol8• Kamaa. CA aDd at Nma.
WA.and allplants peri'onud III lI1orphclosicaUy UQircna aad lIDilormly higbly taistmt
(bulactimnum8). Seed bu beeD tested siJwc 1994 fot can-ability byS&W Compmy
and =cb year it has been given me same nuUdng of quality and. given the IIf'rivatl LAbel
raQug.

(4) Type Qndfreqwncy ofVIZ1'IIInts andoJftyp.s

The petfected rmd selected HB·19 varlet}' appeared completely uniform. in seed. increase
plots and i4 yieldand disease screening trials in 1997 and 1998. C=!ul ol:lserYa!lcus
tbrcuPOQt thegrowing SC'JSCD sbow tIC indication of remaining variability forplam: type.
vigor. color or seed-setting ability.

Cbickpcu arestrictly selt..polUDlteQ~ in addition. theseed Ram wem scputt.Ced.
Il:COIdiaI toCaJifonlia Crop ImprovemeJU Associalica rules, fltJlll fields ofother
emgtpea varieties.
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16. ExiUbitB. StatelJleDt of DlsiUI_..

HB-19 dirfctS from and C4D be readily distinguished from all the I/arielies CWTCDUy groWQill the
USA. Plants ofHB-19 nm scmi"l1prigIU :md larger (up to 80em) t'haD. any varielY being grown in
the USA aDd Canada. Theother large variety grown U1 California is HB-14. which has a
~ri.sli~V-shape. wbicb clearly differs flTJJD HB..19·s morphology ofamo~mndoai·
spreading bralu:hiDg padcm. Seed ofHB·19 it aJso laqer thaa seedofHB-14

L.eaves of HB..19arccompouacl pure, dif(erem from the 16simplc" leaves of tho tbme variorus
released and grown in the P;scific Nortbwest (SaD/ord.. Owelley, aDd Evans). I..lkcwisc. lazp
plant valid. grownin Mexico have tbc "!implc" leafmorphology. clearly distinguishable (rom
tJse aompouad pltmate e.baracrer ofHR-19.

HB·19 clearly differs rrom o1her California varieties as follows:

From !-m-14 in not being V-shaped andhaving larger seeds.

From CC~:7 in larger plantsize. moreupright, =rly growth. ~d larset seedsize.

.from UC·1S in largerplantsizei.'U1d susceplibiUty to Fruari.um wilt (UC1S israistmt).

b. rel.C!1 to varieties pawn e1sawl:lenJ in the world, one should c:oasidor India. Austmlia,
CaDiKla. _ theMeditcmULeaa. teJiQft..

J Yisi&ed India in ApJil 1997 mel uarniucd chickpeas a:ad cbidcpca RIIII8IVlI at themajor
~ n:s=tCh Jacaticm. Mast ahiatpeas lie of the '])ai' type wbich arc small-seeded wi
did; colored. 1h rew tatp-seeded tIClbu1it types groq (HB"'lSl is a ~ICabuli') arenotu large
in plat size asHB..19,llOf dothey have seed size as1arp as HB-19.

The released varieties inAusnlia and CmJuria areall of slUIterplaut size aDd seed size.

In. the Meditenunen:n Rlgion most acteqe coQSiscs or variable 1aDdnlCcs. grown by "illap:s for
centUries. rtis from stich laD.dr:u:es that the large germpjasm QollecUoll at ICARDA (Syria.) has
been a5H1I1blea and from wbich theirbn:ediDg program h::as heeD estabHsI1ecL r have visicec1 their
field collections twiceand have observed theirbreeding plofS DDd wuieml demonstr.1ticn plots as
well. Gre;u; variability is present Various types m in thebreediag stage~ but alihave smaller
seed than HB~19. The'large seeded types released as new varieti.es in Morocco. Turby, and
Spaill:J.l'e not of the semi-erect plant morphology ofHJ5..19. ~ thRIe Qlost rccendy re1eased
vnrietid in Spain (Kaim,Athena aDd Baada) have beengrown in our plots inCiJiifomia :md.
lLlthou&l1ltulc-seeded. tbey have a spre.:uiing growth habitandON alsosusceptible to Ascaclryta.

_In:lum~. we believe there is no released variety anywhere tbi1t CDD be confused withHB·19.

Pa;e
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Itshould bel'IGOpized.=ciickpeuare indeterminata plants am! tbeir morphology is very
pJaslic, depmdiQI on =viroDmelUll caadiUcu. espec:ial1y soil moisture. Evcm tI1ei.r arowth
<hlral0I iI Y"Y pWci.c. ThI!s. mearanmentofmost cbaracQmi varies depeDding 0J1 season. aDd
rldcl coadidoDL Fara lbamqil tnallPDt, the read8r should mer to the cha.ptcr I4Marpholcgy of
Q1ckpNJtby1.LC1Ibao iancgg.. (1917) EeL M..CSaxena andD.S.CAB
IA"'_~ ~t.7E.

Alsot we haye beal1 in(0l'DlCCl tbat no fanD tordescJiptiOD. exists at PVPO or elsewl1ere.

Nevatbcl-. we lVCl paovidiAl SOU repmsentalive _ avemged over many plDafS grcq in
tilt 1997-98 _SOIl (Decem..J\U) ira die SID. Joaquin Valley ofcalifornia.

The seed ofHB-19 meat closely appraximams thecode1.SY 814 inMunsell Book: ofColor
SIUdardB (PQc:ket Edition. VoL 2. 1942). Also. itl the Standard Color Referencz ofAmenc:l, the
colereqlIUI!S 'Nitb. coder 8C<XJ03, aDd aame 141'\'C1'Y" {TCllth Editioo. 1981, the color usscci:uion of
the U.S~ 2.4a-38thStnet" N.Y., N.Y. 10(16). This color apprmimates t,ba.t of variety HB-19.

-,
'" ~..
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Hmlbt 65-80 em

~ bmDcbed emergillg close to 4.8primary branchcsipJm

ground level

Pod.bearizl, branc_ perplet 17.2

Heipt ofemergence of sccolldaty 8.3'cm

b~

Haight at lowest pod 10.2cm

Height ofhighest pod Scm

PodsIplalU 8Z
I

Pod size mdshape 3:::ot16x14 mD1 with sharp polnt (mucro) of 1.8

mm..
. Pedica1 bipiy Mlcxed 13+lOmat

SeecWpod i, rarely 2-

Seeds Kabuli type (beated.. numtlwld), suougly..

wrinkled and. ribbed. Surface rough. 1«10 mm

Seed".pc 49 seedlo~28.3S. gr
...

IOJ.seed weipt 57.8gm (1997-98 crop)

Snd amaingquality S&W q,uality =Private label: E.'tpOn # 1

Seed color U!thtBeige (See te."tt. P:l.ge 4)

Leu.ves 10· L~ toomed 1e:Jfietslmchis;~ 40 mm;

le:ulets 10x.:S auu

Rowers Wbi teo typic:U Kabuli type

PubestenC&l Much giW1Ciuinr pUbescenc:s on le:1.ves ilDU pods

P\lmt~p~ ISemi-erect

i~....~cochyUlbligl1t renction R~sisQ11t !.but not immune} in CJ.!ifomin.:md
.-,

W:JShingtoo Stare

Fusanum ',vlit It!1Ction . 3IJ.;t;~~~tl~ I
I


